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Hvad er problemet?

Få en bedre
forståelse af
smerte
morten@videnomsmerter.dk
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KRONISKE SMERTER ER
USYNLIGE - MEN VI HJÆLPE
PATEIENTERNE TIL ET BEDRE LIV

02
KRONISKE SMERTER SKAL
BEHANDLES MED ANDRE
METODER OG MED ANDRE MÅL
END AKUTTE SMERTER!
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UDBREDELSE
• 880.000 danskere lever med lænderygsmerter
• 820.000 danskere lever med artrose
• 570.000 danskere lever med nakkesmerter

…hold op med at betale for uvirksom og skadelig behandling…
…støt og stimulér tidlig tilbagevenden til arbejde…

Til sammenligning er der omkring 250.000, der lever med diabetes.

Patienterne skal lære selv at håndtere deres rygsmerter
Udbredte og upræcis viden om LBP …skal udfordres
Tilskud o.lign. skal ændres så de understøtter EBM
…forskningsresultater skal videreformidles præcist
og ikke som støtte for nye eller eksisterende, udokumenterede terapier.

© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

Desto flere udbredte
smerter, desto flere
andre symptomer…

© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

Tschudi-Madsen et al. BMC Musculoskeletal Disorders 2011, 12:285
http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2474/12/285
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Figure 2 The number of pain sites (NPS) in relation to the
three non-musculoskeletal symptoms with the highest
explanatory power in NPS (dizziness, sleep problems, and
tiredness) and the three non-musculoskeletal symptoms with
the lowest explanatory power in NPS (diarrhoea, constipation,
and eczema). The figure is based on the mean score of the
symptoms for each NPS-score.
© 2020 I Morten Hoegh, PhD MSc Spec-PT

asked for in the study found it more interesting and,
therefore, decided to participate [29]. In addition, another
Norwegian population survey found no differences in
lifestyle factors between responders and non-responders
[30]. We have no data on symptoms experienced by nonresponders and are, therefore, unable to draw conclusions about the representability of participants’ reporting
of symptoms. Higher response rates in the groups report-
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directly whether the pain or discomfort experienced is
musculoskeletal in origin, although this may be an
implicit assumption.
We have modified the original symptom reporting
instrument SHC by omitting musculoskeletal-related
symptoms. The questions on pain symptoms asked for
were dichotomous, and included “pain and discomfort”;
hence we included individuals even “a little” bothered by
the non-musculoskeletal symptoms.
By using these instruments, we have a mis-match
between the 7-day time window in SNQ and the 30-day
window in SHC. The different time frames might influence the association between the two variables, but this
will probably weaken rather than strengthen the
association.
Some individuals might have a tendency to report any
symptoms, whereas others might consider similar symptoms to be insignificant and, hence, not report them. The
number of symptoms reported and the strong association
between NN-MS and NPS could, therefore, simply be a
result of reporting behaviour. It could be
argued
that per© 2021
I www.videnomsmerter.dk
sonality traits may influence reporting patterns, but such
traits would at the same time influence the consequences
of the reported symptoms, such as health care use, sickness absence and disability pensioning. In an earlier
paper from the Ullensaker Study, it was found that NPS
is an important predictor for future disability pensioning,
demonstrating that NPS has a strong predictive validity.
Consideration of statistical methods
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decrease with age.23,80 This pattern of results suggests that aging
is associated with a shift in pain modulatory balance, such that
older adults show enhanced pain facilitation combined with
decreased pain inhibition.
A variety of biopsychosocial factors have been posited to
contribute to these age-related changes in pain processing. First,
many pain-related diseases increase in frequency with age (eg,
diabetes, osteoarthritis, many forms of cancer, and neurological
diseases), which can contribute to increased pain among older
adults. Moreover, many of the biological changes that underlie

Smerte gennem livet

Diagnose
eller tandfe?!

Estimeret prævalens

LBP

Wide-spread
pain
Kroniske
Figure 2. Patterns of pain prevalence across the adult lifespan. The top
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EDITORIAL

Musculoskeletal healthcare: Have we over-egged the pudding?

“

38 %

pain conditions, including joint pain (eg, osteoarthritis or OA), lower extremity
pain, and neuropathic pains. The middleFayaz
panel
that for general
chronic
A, shows
et al. Prevalence
of chronic
pain in the UK: a systematic review and meta-analysis of population studies BMJ Open 2016;6:e010364
pain, prevalence seems to increase until middle age,Breivik
at which
it plateaus.
H ettime
al. Survey
of chronic pain in Europe: Prevalence, impact on daily life, and treatment Eur J Pain 10 (2006) 287–333
The bottom panel shows a pattern of
increasing
prevalence
until
middle
Leveille SG. et al. Chronic Musculoskeletalage
Pain and the Occurrence of Falls in an Older Population JAMA, November 25, 2009—Vol 302, No. 20
followed by a decrease in prevalence in later
life forC.several
conditions,
including
Larsson
et al. (2017)
Chronic
pain in older adults: prevalence, incidence, and risk factors. Scandinavian Journal of Rheumatology, 46:4
headache, abdominal pain, back pain, and chest pain. References
King S. et al. supporting
PAIN The epidemiology of chronic pain in children and adolescents revisited: A systematic review. 152 (2011)
© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk
these patterns are found in Ref. 31. It is important to recognize
thatL and
these
Goubert
Friedrichsdorf SJ, IASP GY Fact Sheet (2019) Pain in Children: Management (www.iasp-pain.org)
prevalence patterns are based on cross-sectional rather than longitudinal data;
therefore, one cannot deduce pain trajectories within people from these data.

One study in Australian general practice found that of 1172 consecu-

is now increasingly common in health care: medical overuse. Cooks

tive patients with back pain, 80% recorded a +ve response to at least

would know that if you skimp with the eggs a pudding won't hold

1 of the 25 red flags that were considered by the study general practi-

together and if you use too many eggs the pudding will go rubbery.

tionerss.4 The irony here is that even though the clinicians were acting

And in musculoskeletal health care we also need to get the balance

in good faith and aiming to help their patients, they may have harmed

right. People's health can suffer when they receive too little health

For example, some in the back pain
eld dismiss the label non-speci c
low back pain and instead argue for
labels targeting a speci c structure
(disc, facet joint) or mechanism (eg
instability) and the use of similarly
targeted personalized therapies…

43 %

The phrase “to over-egg the pudding” is a terrific analogy for what

care include repeat vitamin D testing; in Australia Medical Benefits

The problem of too little health care is well recognized and it is

Scheme costs for vitamin D testing rose from $109.0 million in the

easy to understand that patients’ health can be put at risk by un-

2009-2010 financial year to $151.1 million in 2012-2013.5 In the sports

deruse of proven healthcare services. However, the opposite prob-

medicine field it is common to hear of professional athletes who have

lem is also possible but is less well recognized.1 In this editorial we

sustained an acute hamstring muscle strain injury undergoing magnetic

adopt some perspectives from the field of overdiagnosis to consider

resonance imaging to guide management and predict return to sport,

overuse in musculoskeletal health care.

but neither is supported by robust evidence.6 The concern here is the

Overdiagnosis2 is an unwarranted diagnosis that leads to un-

possibility this practice leak may leak out into the wider community.

necessary treatments that do not benefit patients and that wastes
health resources that could be better used elsewhere. Overdiagnosis

also may cause harms: direct effects, unintended/indirect conse-

2 | OV E R D E TEC TI O N

quences, psychological impact, costs and resource implications, opportunity cost. We focus on 4 aspects of overdiagnosis that can lead
to medical overuse in musculoskeletal health care:

In the overdiagnosis literature overdetection refers to the identification of abnormalities that resolve spontaneously or would not
progress sufficiently to cause symptoms or harm during a person's

(i)

Overtesting where patients receive unnecessary tests

(ii) Overdetection where clinicians act upon clinically unimportant
findings

lifetime.7 In the musculoskeletal field most incidental findings are
picked up by overtesting in people with symptoms; using tests
that commonly yield positive test findings in asymptomatic peo-

©©
2021
2019I www.videnomsmerter.dk
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(iii) Overdefinition where the boundaries between disease and

Stanford Medicine | June 1st - 2nd 2019

(iv) Overtreatment where culture, industry and health systems en-

health are shifted to encourage more healthcare, and
courage treatment with no net benefit.

ple. The challenge is then determining if the finding is relevant or
not. A good example of medical overuse driven by overdetection
would be acting upon the incidental findings commonly found with
musculoskeletal imaging (eg lumbar disc degeneration, rotator cuff
tear, femoroacetabular impingement, heel spur) and initiating more

We provide some examples that illustrate the nature and size of

intensive treatment for the patient (eg specialist referral, surgery).

the problem,3 and highlight potential drivers of overuse of musculo-

What compounds the problem is that many of the surgeries that are

skelatal health services (Table 1).

encouraged (eg knee arthroscopy, 8 subacromial decompression9)

tion for the Study of Pain. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited.

are now known to be no more effective than placebo. In all these
cases the medical overuse is triggered by an unwarranted diagnosis.

1 | OV E RTE S TI N G

Overdetection is not confined to the tests that would typically be
considered the domain of the medical profession. In physiotherapy,

A common starting point for overdiagnosis in musculoskeletal health

podiatry and chiropractic, the treatments that characterize these

care is overtesting; where patients receive unnecessary tests. A good

professions are primarily driven by assessment of factors such as

example is the uncritical interpretation of red flags to screen for serious

posture, range of motion, alignment, weakness, balance and coor-

pathology. Some texts and guidelines inadvertently encourage medical

dination. A problem can arise if a clinician mistakenly judges a minor

overuse by offering a long list of red flags and encouraging diagnostic

variation in one of these factors as abnormal, and institutes interven-

Smerter hos børn er
normale, undererkendte og underbehandlede

work-up and/or specialist referral if even a single red flag is positive.

Smerte hos
ældre

20-35%
er det konservative
estimat for antallet af
børn og unge med
kroniske smerter på
Verdensplan!

• Smerte gør alle mennesker mere sårbare; det gælder også
ældre
• Højere alder = øget sårbarhed overfor sygdomme, der kan
være smertefulde (fx frakturer) eller som kan medføre
smertefulde behandlinger (fx operationer)
• Alder er forbundet med nedsat metabolisme, risiko for
kognitive problemer, demens og/eller forlænget
helingsperiode

•

“

tions to correct the presumed abnormality (eg sacroiliac dysfunction,

This is an open access article under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which permits use, distribution and reproduction in any medium,
provided the original work is properly cited.
© 2019 The Authors. International Journal of Rheumatic Diseases published by Asia Pacific League of Associations for Rheumatology and John Wiley & Sons
Australia, Ltd.
Int J Rheum Dis. 2019;22:1957–1960.

wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/apl
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1957

3%

• Ældre mennesker har

af børn med kroniske
smerter har behov for
intensiv rehabilitering.

den højeste prævalens af ledsmerter og risiko for nerveskade
af alle aldersgrupper

• En øget risiko for bivirkninger af (farmakologisk) behandling
samt risiko for polyfarmaci
Goubert L and Friedrichsdorf SJ, IASP GY Fact
© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk
Sheet (2019) Pain in Children: Management
(www.iasp-pain.org)
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Pain in Cognitive Impairment, not
Dementia-Related: Management
International Association for the Study of Pain

Individuals with intellectual disability often display pain in unusual ways. Subtle changes in behavior and
appearance may be indicators of pain, as expressions of pain may be variable and idiosyncratic [8].
Depending on the cause of intellectual disability and various areas of the brain involved, the
motivational-affective, cognitive-evaluative and autonomic responses to pain can be affected [4]. This
creates a misconception that people with intellectual disability are a homogenous group who are less
sensitive to pain and have a higher pain threshold [1].
Pain recognition in cognitive impaired

fi

People with intellectual disability may express pain differently, making its recognition highly subjective
due to nonverbal indicators, which are not easily recognized given the subtlety or individuality of pain
fi

fi

them through overdiagnosis. Other examples in musculoskeletal health

The problem is that the diagnoses
offered are nominal diagnoses
that drive more invasive, costly
and ineffective therapies without
providing benefit.

care and also if they receive too much health care.

Patient-centreret

Emne 2

Bevægeapparat eller nerverelatede smerter?
Ekspert-centreret

Fokus på patologi og evidens

Fokus på hvordan patienten er påvirket af Dx og Rx

Professionalle ses som vidende eksperter

Accept af patient-as-expert paradigmer

Helbredelse er målet med behandling

Tillade/fremme patient autonomi (fx ved målsætning)

Abnormaliteter (i celler, gener, hjernefunktion,
tanker) er kausale forklaringer

Påtage sig rollen som rådgiver og støtte
© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

Fotos af Rudolfo Clix

DU AFLÆSER VERDEN
OMKRING DIG GENNEM
DINE SANSER…

NEUROSCIENCE
OG SMERTE
Magnetisk energi

UV-stråler

Spidsen på en kniv

Kan forklare hvorfor:
1. Vi som regel har ondt når vi
kommer til skade
2. Hvorfor smerteintensitet
afhænger af kontekst og
læring

Et tryk

Strøm

Radiobølger

3. Hvordan vi kan forstå smerte
selv når der ingen skade er

De sensoriske input bliver
bearbejdet og bevidsthed
opstår (mirakuløst)

Og de sanser informerer
hjernen om konteksten

Men SMERTE er
altid oplevet af
individer
#believe(in)yourpatients

Nociception er en ideel smerte-trigger

Varme
© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

Bakterier

Kulde
© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

1

NOCICEPTIVE
SMERTER

SMERTE

MEKANISMEBASERET

NOCICEPTION

© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

2

NEUROPATISKE
SMERTER

SMERTE

Nerveskade

© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

Stereotyper

3

NOCIPLASTISKE
SMERTER

© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

SMERTE

MEKANISMEBASERET

NOCIPLASTIC…

Glem aldrig at huske at du skal
LYTTE TIL PATIENTEN!!!
© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

MEKANISMEBASERET

4.1. The general structure of the classification of chronic
primary pain
Chronic primary pain can occur in any body system (eg,
nervous, musculoskeletal, and gastrointestinal systems),
and in any body site (face, low-back, neck, upper-limb,
thorax, abdominal, pelvis, and urogenital region), or in
a combination of body sites (eg, widespread pain). This is
mirrored by the general structure of the classification.
Subtypes of CPP are listed in Figure 1. A complete overview
of all CPP conditions as implemented in the ICD-11
foundation layer is provided in the supplementary material
accompanying this article (available at http://links.lww.
com/PAIN/A658).

Emne 3

Akutte eller kroniske
smerter?

HVAD ER
KRONISKE
SMERTER

will be appropriate. We expect that the subtypes are more
informative and will often be identified easily.

4.2. The diagnostic codes in the classification of chronic
primary pain
All codes share the characteristics of CPP explained above.
Specifically, it is chronic pain in one or more anatomical regions
that persists or recurs for longer than 3 months and is associated
with significant emotional distress and/or significant functional
disability. The emotional distress can take many forms, such as
demoralization, depressed mood, anxiety, anger, or frustration.
Functional disability also covers a wide range of interference in
daily life, such as difficulties working, sleeping, or taking part in

Kroniske
primære smerter

Kroniske primære smerter er
defineret som smerter i én eller
flere regioner, der:
- er vedvarende eller gentagne i mere end
3 måneder OG
- er forbundet med signifikant emotionel

9,6% af befolkningen!

(Andrews P. et al., Eur J Pain 2018)

distress eller funktionelle begrænsninger,
der påvirker ADL eller sociale roller, samt
- ikke kan forklares med en anden kronisk
tilstand
Treede, Rolf-Detlef et al. PAIN: January 2019 - Volume 160 - Issue 1 - p 19–27

© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

M. Nicholas et al. PAIN.160 (2019) 28–37

Fotos af Rudolfo Clix

Figure 1. The general structure of the classification of chronic primary pain. Level 1 and 2 are part of the 2018 frozen version of ICD-11; level 3 has been entered
into the foundation layer. According to the new concept of multiple parenting in ICD-11, an entity may belong to more than one group of diagnoses.

Copyright ! 2018 by the International Association for the Study of Pain. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited.

KRONISKE SEKUNDÆRE SMERTER (ICD-11)

Kronisk cancer-relateret smerte
Smerte efter cancer eller behandling heraf

Kroniske smerter efter operation
eller traumer
Nye eller øgede smerter efter vævstraumer, der
varer over tre måneder

Kronisk neuropatisk smerte
Smerte efter skade eller sygdom i det
somatosensoriske nervesystem. Kan være
perifær eller central.

© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

1

4

Akut vs kronisk

Kronisk sekundær hovedpine eller
orofacial smerte
Kroniske hovedpiner samt ansigts- og tandsmerter

Kroniske
2

SEKUNDÆRE

5

Kronisk sekundær visceral smerte
Smerte sekundært til sygdomme i indre organer i
ansigt, hals, thorax, abdomen eller pelvis

smerter
3

6

Kronisk sekundær
muskuloskeletal smerte
Smerte sekundært til sygdomme i knogler, sener,
led mv. herunder inflammatoriske sygdomme

© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

ET SPEKTRUM?

Normal (akut) smerte
Rygsmerter
Nakkesmerter
Løberknæ
Springerknæ
Achillessmerter
Hælsmerter
Tennisalbue
Golfalbue
Impingement
Låsninger
Muskelspasmer

Gør ondt!!!
Føles lidt som sidst…
Jeg burde nok træne noget mere?
Jeg er sikkert nedslidt!

AKUT VÆVSSKADE

GENERALISEREDE SMERTER

fx ankeldistortion

fx fibromyalgi

© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

Kroniske smerter

Det gør ondt..!

Tænk ikke på hvordan patientens smerte ‘ser ud’

Burde jeg ikke være bekymret?
Hvad gør jeg forkert (siden smerten ikke går væk)?!
Véd lægen/terapeuten overhovedet hvad jeg fejler??
Mon det går væk igen?
De tror sikkert ikke på mig :-(
Jeg skulle aldrig have…
Jeg vil ALDRIG igen…
Være aktiv? Hvordan???

…forstå hvordan den påvirker patienten!

Det sidder i min [væv]!
© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk
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Clinical course of LBP
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“

Hvad ved vi om fx
prognose og forløb?

© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk
Fotos af Karolina Grabowska fra Pexels

1978

·

Artus M, van der Windt DA, Jordan KP, Hay EM. Low back pain symptoms show a similar pattern of improvement following a
wide range of primary care treatments: a systematic review of randomized clinical trials. Rheumatology. 2010;49(12)

PAIN®

T. Landmark et al. 160 (2019) 1976–1981

PREDIKTORER FOR DÅRLIGT FUNKTIONELT OUTCOME

Table 1

Number of occasions with chronic widespread pain (CWP) measured annually over 4 years in the general population in Norway
(n 5 3105), overall and according to sex and age.

STÆRK evidence viser at dårligt outcome kan prediktere af:

No. of occasions with CWP
Complete follow-up sample

None

N

N

%

95% CI

N

%

95% CI

N

%

95% CI

N

%

95% CI

2365

76.2

74.6-77.6

264

8.5

7.5-9.5

260

8.4

7.4-9.4

261

6.9

6.1-7.9

%

One hundred and eighteen trials investigating
a wide range of primary care treatment for
NSLBP were included. Plots of response to
treatments showed that there was a similar
pattern of initial improvement at 6 weeks
followed by smaller improvement for both
pain and functional disability at long-term
follow-up.

95% CI

1

2 or 3

• Dårlig baseline funktion/disability eller dårligt mentalt helbred
• Høj smerte

4 or 5

Overall

3105

Sex
Female
Male

1728
1377

55.6
44.4

53.9-57.4
42.6-46.1

1222
1143

70.7
83.0

68.5-72.8
80.9-84.9

167
97

9.7
7.0

8.4-11.1
5.8-8.5

173
87

10.0
6.3

8.7-11.5
5.1-7.7

166
50

9.6
3.6

8.3-11.1
2.8-4.8

Age
20-44
45-64
651

756
1636
713

24.3
52.7
23.0

22.9-25.9
50.9-54.4
21.5-24.5

652
1193
520

86.2
72.9
72.9

83.6-88.5
70.7-75.0
69.5-76.1

50
150
64

6.6
9.2
9.0

5.0-8.6
7.9-10.7
7.1-11.3

36
157
67

4.8
9.6
9.4

3.4-6.5
8.3-11.1
7.5-11.8

18
136
62

2.4
8.3
8.7

1.5-3.7
7.1-9.7
6.8-11.0

• Flere co-morbiditeter
• Højere alder
• Højere body mass index (BMI)

MODERATE evidence viser gentagne gange, at følgende er
forbundet med dårligt outcome:
• Længere varighed af symptomer

CI, confidence interval.

• Høj score på fear avoidance/catastrophizing
• Igangværende arbejdsskadesag

“

…A substantial
of the
new
of CWP
from5
youngest age groups (Table 1). Chronic widespread
pain was proportion
compared with
when
not cases
developing
CWP originates
(mean difference
reported on at least 4 of 5 possible annual measurements
in 6.9%
21.19
points;
CI: 21.79
20.58), in analyses
adjusting
subjects
floating
below
and95%
above
the todefinition
for CWP
over
for age and sex. A smaller and less robust difference was seen
(95% confidence interval [CI]: 6.1-7.9) of the subjects, indicating
time
and,CWP
thus, does
not seem
involve
major5transitions
in health.
for change
in MCSto(mean
difference
20.49; 95% CI:
21.16 to
a stable course. However, 8.5% (95% CI: 7.5-9.5)
reported
0.17) when comparing those who developed and those who did
on only
1 occasion,
and 8.4% (95% CI: 7.4-9.4) reported CWP on
© 2021
I www.videnomsmerter.dk
not develop CWP.
2 or 3 of 5 possible occasions, indicating a higher “year-to-year”
Among the 141 subjects developing CWP between the fourth
variation.
and fifth occasions, 62.4% had reported CWP on 1 or more of the
The overall prevalence of CWP was constant at 12% on each
previous 3 occasions. For subjects without a history of CWP, the
measurement occasion, and the transition into CWP between 2
risk of developing it was 90% lower compared to those with 1 or 2
subsequent annual measurement occasions was stable at 5%
previous occasions with CWP (RR 5 0.1; 95% CI: 0.0-0.3). The
(Fig. 1). From baseline to 12-month follow-up, the proportion
risk increased by 2.6 times (95% CI: 1.6-3.8) for those having
of subjects changing from CWP to no CWP was 40%,
reported CWP consistently on the 3 previous occasions, but this
and thereafter, it ranged between 36% and 38% over the
difference diminished when adjusting for pain severity at the time
3 remaining annual intervals, with an average of 38.5%.

• Langvarig sygeorlov/-melding
• Lavt uddannelsesniveau
• Dårligt generelt helbred
© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

Burgess R, Mansell G, Bishop A, Lewis M, Hill J. Predictors of functional outcome in
musculoskeletal healthcare: An umbrella review. Eur J Pain. 2020;24:51–70

Cost, health-care use, and disability from low back pain vary substantially between countries and are influenced by
local culture and social systems, as well as by beliefs about cause and eﬀect. Disability and costs attributed to
low back pain are projected to increase in coming decades, in particular in low-income and middle-income
countries, where health and other systems are often fragile and not equipped to cope with this growing burden.
Intensified research eﬀorts and global initiatives are clearly needed to address the burden of low back pain as a
public health problem.

Introduction
Low back pain is an extremely common symptom
experienced by people of all ages.1–3 In 2015, the global
point prevalence of activity-limiting low back pain was
7·3%, implying that 540 million people were aﬀected at
any one time. Low back pain is now the number one
cause of disability globally.4 The largest increases in
disability caused by low back pain in the past few decades
have occurred in low-income and middle-income
countries, including in Asia, Africa, and the Middle East,5
where health and social systems are poorly equipped to
deal with this growing burden in addition to other
priorities such as infectious diseases.
Rarely can a specific cause of low back pain be identified;
thus, most low back pain is termed non-specific. Low back
pain is characterised by a range of biophysical,
psychological, and social dimensions that impair function,
societal participation, and personal financial prosperity.
The financial impact of low back pain is cross-sectoral
because it increases costs in both health-care and social
supports systems.6 Disability attributed to low back pain
varies substantially among countries, and is influenced by
social norms, local health-care approaches, and
legislation.7 In low-income and middle-income countries,
formal and informal social-support systems are negatively
Hartvigsen
J, Hancock
MJ, Kongsted A,countries,
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reducing it.8 Spreading high-cost health-care models to
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Key messages
• Low back pain is an extremely common symptom in populations worldwide and
occurs in all age groups, from children to the elderly population
• Low back pain was responsible for 60·1 million disability-adjusted life-years in 2015,
an increase of 54% since 1990, with the biggest increase seen in low-income and
middle-income countries
• Disability from low back pain is highest in working age groups worldwide, which is
especially concerning in low-income and middle-income countries where informal
employment is common and possibilities for job modification are limited
• Most episodes of low back pain are short-lasting with little or no consequence, but
recurrent episodes are common and low back pain is increasingly understood as a
long-lasting condition with a variable course rather than episodes of unrelated
occurrences
• Low back pain is a complex condition with multiple contributors to both the pain and
associated disability, including psychological factors, social factors, biophysical factors,
comorbidities, and pain-processing mechanisms
• For the vast majority of people with low back pain, it is currently not possible to
accurately identify the specific nociceptive source
• Lifestyle factors, such as smoking, obesity, and low levels of physical activity, that
relate to poorer general health, are also associated with occurrence of low back pain
episodes
• Costs associated with health care and work disability attributed to low back pain vary
considerably between countries, and are influenced by social norms, health-care
approaches, and legislation
• The global burden of low back pain is projected to increase even further in coming
decades, particularly in low-income and middle-income countries

www.thelancet.com Published online March 21, 2018 http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(18)30480-X

HVER PERSON
HAR SIT VÆV

What patients want to know
SOCIALT
NETVÆRK

OPTIMISME

KOGNITIV
KAPACITET

• Why am I hurting, and how to I explain it (to myself and
everyone else)?

HUMØR
TANKER OM
ÅRSAG

• Can imaging or other consultants help?
• What does it mean for me?

AGENCY

SØVN

• i.e. tailored information (age, lifestyle, health, goals, beliefs,
experience)

• A clear prognosis, including
FUNKTION

• the most likely scenario (natural history)
ARBEJDE

• risk of disabilities
• effect on work capacity
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TIDLIGERE
BEHANDLINGS
-EFFEKTER

SMERTE
0-10?

POSITIVE
(EMBODIED)
ERFARINGER
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Lim YZ et al. (2019) People with low back pain want clear, consistent and personalised information on prognosis,
treatment options and self-management strategies: a systematic review. J Physiother 65:124–135

1

Here’s what patients expect of you:

Emne 6

Behandling

Knowledge about
• What causes flare-ups and how it can be managed
• Stratified management (what works best and what are the
risks/side effects)
• Where, when and how to get help from relevant
professionals

That education feels
• valid, trustworthy and consistent (with own beliefs and
with other HCPs) and
• in simple language (no jargon!)

You must be respectful and show professional empathy

© 2021 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

Lim YZ et al. (2019) People with low back pain want clear, consistent and personalised information on prognosis,
treatment options and self-management strategies: a systematic review. J Physiother 65:124–135

Patient-eksperten

Fotos af Victoria Santos

Husk at du har en EXPERT I RUMMET

STØT AUTONOMI
“Det ville være dejligt at finde en
form for ‘smertefællesskab’, for det
har jeg tit savnet gennem mine 40 år
med smerter. […] til at føle sig
mindre plaget, mindre alene og
MERE forstået!”

• Tilbyd patienten relevant viden
• Lad patienten være ekspert
• Lad patienten sætter mål og tempo
• Søg efter at skabe et professionelt, tillidsbaseret
forhold som tillader (opfordrer) patienten til at
udtrykke bekymringer, mål og motivation

– Lotte Heise
© 2020 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

Selv en lille indsats kan
have en stor effekt!

Fysioterapi +
dialog med
arbejdspladsen
HJÆLP PATIENTEN MED AT

NÅ MÅLENE

1

22

33

4

5

Akut
smertelindring

Uddannelse

Plan

STØTTE

Selfmanagement

Sennehed, C. et al. Early workplace dialogue in
physiotherapy practice improved work ability at 1year follow-up—WorkUp, a randomised controlled
trial in primary care, PAIN: August 2018 - Volume
159 - Issue 8 - p 1456-1464

Hent gratis på nettet
Evidensbaseret praksis

Det er klart bedre at
arbejde end ikke at arbejde!
• Arbejder er generelt set godt for de fleste især for det fysiske og
mentale velvære.
• Arbejdsløshed er associeret med mortalitet og dårligere fysisk
og mentalt helbred og velvære.
• Arbejde kan være terapeutisk og kan modvirke de negative
effekter af arbejdsløshed.

Se de gratis videoer på YouTube

Waddell G, Burton K. Is work good for your health and well-being? TSO , ISBN 0 11 703694 3

Prevent4Work

Få papir på din viden

Action plan:

EUROPEAN DIPLOMA IN
PAIN PHYSIOTHERAPY

• Stop med at forklare smerte med
væv medmindre du er sikker på, at
behandling af vævet vil lede til ophør
af smerten
• Accepter at smerte er kompliceret
og at kontekst er vigtig
• Husk at “effekt” er mere end
effekten-af-min-behandling

EUROPEAN PAIN FEDERATION

CORE CURRICULUM FOR
THE EUROPEAN DIPLOMA
IN PAIN PHYSIOTHERAPY
Læs mere på www.europeanpainfederation.e
JULY 2017

eLæring ver 2.0

SmerteVejleder
Et tilbud til patienter med kroniske smerter
• i samarbejde med en SmerteVejleder
• 6 moduler (ca. 30 min hver)
• Indeholder:
• smerteviden
• indsigt i egne problemer
• Beskrivelse af smerter og mål

u
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